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7.
Some Names

-

Addresses

-

Phone Numbers

Friends Incorporated
1420 N. California Street
Stockton, California 95201

Phones:
Business
Crisis

LSD

( 209) 464-4050
( 209) 464-7086

Director: Lou Hardy
In Site of Tuolumne County Incorporated
P. O. Box 531
Sonora, California 95370
Phones:
Business
Director: Verna Nosker
Crisis
Asst· Director: Richard Davis
Counselor-Aide: David Asia
11 The Bridge n
P. 0. Box 2068
~ierced, California 95340

Director: John

11 Hike 11

LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide) is a semisynthetic hallucinogen manufacture d from c hemicals isolated from a f ungus ( Claviceps

(209) 532-5555
(209) 532-5554

Gallagher
{209) 823 -1911

Director: Elaine Gregory
Straight Drug Talk (S:D.T.)
~
(209) 47 8-2797
Student Chapter, Amer1can Pharmaceutical Association
School of Pharmacy, University of the Pacific
Stockton, California 95204
Director: Arthur Whitney
The students wil: go into schools and meet with small groups
of stude~ts to d1scuss the various aspects of the non-medical
(and med1cal) use of drugs.
Do It Now Foundation
6136 Carlos Avenue
Hollywood, California 90028

{213) 463-6851

Director: Victor Pa1dak
This. group ~oes street-drug analyse; and have started to
pubhsh theu results in the Los Angeles free Press.
School of Pharmacy
University of the Pacific
Stockton, California 95204

Dr. John K. Brown
Associate Professor of Pharmac
Phone : ( 209) 946-2570
Dr . ~lat· vin H. ~Ialone
Professor of Pharmacology
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and the market place

~pure a) that g~ows. as a parasite on r~e . Closely related

{209) 722-4131

~1anteca House
Yosemite & Fremont Streets
Hanteca, California 95336

_

our laboratory and others have not found strychni~e as a. con~
11
taminant of street-drugs, but reports of "st rychn1ne po1son1ng
persist. This report will review some of the history of LSD
and indicate a solution to this mystery .
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l ysergic acid anude 1s found naturally 1n the seeds of the
conunon "heavenly blue" morning glory (Ipomea ~)and also
in another rather rare member of the same family {Convolvulaceae )
known as Ololiuqui (~ corymbosa ). It should b e noted here
that the eating of conm1ercially processe d seeds is not reconunended since all such seeds are treated with a variety of toxic
fungicides and pesticides to prevent spoilage.
In 193 8, A. Stoll and A. Ho f mann of Sandoz Research Laboratori es
in Switzerland synthesized LSD ( 1) starting with alkaloids
isolated from the rye fungus (commonly called ergot ) . Ho fma nn
discovered its hallucinogenic properti es by accidental ingestion
on April 16, 1943. He lapse d "into a kind of drunk eness which
was not unpleasant a nd which was characterized by extreme
activity of imagination" -- the first good trip. Not knowing th~
dosage he had accidentally taken, he decided to repeat the
experiment and took what he thought would be a very safe dosage
(250 micrograms). Soon he was "shouting half i ns anely and
babbling" -- the first bad trip. He lat er found that he had
taken 10 times the effective psychedeli c dosage . Providing that
the LSD is pure, an effective ps yche delic dose is 20-30 micrograms orally { 2) . Classical schizophrenia-like symptoms b egin
to appear when the dosage exceeds 30 micrograms( 3 ). ll'ith dos es
of 400-500 micrograms there is de fi nit e increase in blood
pressure, profuse salivat ion, l acrimation, sweating, a marke d
increase in pupil size , an exaggeration of reflexes, total
disorientation a nd marked tremors of arms and legs ( 4). These
symptoms resemble the classic textbook descriptions of sub convulsive dos es of strychnine. The first notice that a person
under LSD intoxication could be a dange r to hims elf and to
others was published i n England in 19 55 ( 5 ). . The first to
report the strychnine-like effect of LSD on s pinal reflexes
\~as Weidman in 19 57 ( 6) a nd this has been confirmed in many
species -- even in the elephant ( 7) .
A 1;ord about dosage is in order, a leve l teaspoonful of table
salt weighs about 4. 8 grams . This amount is equal to 4, 800
milligrams and 4, 800,000 micrograms . \\'eight-wise a teaspoonful of table salt is equivalent to 192,000 psychedelic doses
Pacific In format ion Service on Street-Drugs
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8.
o f LSD (assuming the ps yc he de l ic clos e to be 25 mict" ogram~).
A safe ps yche de lic clo se 1.s a mic t"o amoun t t'e qulr :Lng cons1cle t"abl e
sophistication to pa c ka ge into a safe tablet or caps ul e.
Ul
Q)

.j.l

z

0

0.
·rl

Certain stt' ee t-clrugs ar e l egitimate cl t"ugs ma de by l egitimat e
manu fact ut"ers and eli vert e el into st t•ee t conun erce without tam perin" with t he fo t' JHul atio n ( amph et amines , ba rbituPat es ). Dosages
o r"' these agents are quit e consistent. Such is not t he case with
LSD since it i s usually made by a mateuP chemists and packaged
lw ~ve n mot' e amateur pharmacist s . In out" labor at or y , ( see Table 1)
w~ have fo und t hat the do sage o f LSD in a tablet Ot' capsule
ma l· vat")' ft-om nothing to 500 mic rog cams . This inconsistency
i n. dosage pla ys a majot" r·ol e in th e qualit y of the tcip since
l evel s o f ~0- 3 0 mi c cog t"ams 1vi ll be co ns i s t e ntl y safe , l evel s
of 70 -100 mict"ogcams will be unpt•e di cta bl e , a nd l eve l s of 300
miccogTams and above 1vill be c ons i ste ntl y ba d. High clos e s of
LSD can easil y be mistake n for beginnin g st t"yc hnin e poi s oning ( 8 ) ·
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Quite often th e manu fac tur e t'S o f LSD ar-e us e t' S and tol era nt to
LSD, he nc e th e : manu fact uce dosages t ha t ace effectiv e f ot'
th em -- bl iss fu ll y i g not'a nt that the s am e do sage will be a gToss
over dosage fot' an icli 1·i dual t h at ha s not tak e n s uch dt' ugs r egularl y . The firs t not ice that LSD causes tol era nce \vas not e d
by Isb e ll and c o-woPk e t·s at t he Lex Lngton Hospita l ( 9 ) a nd
has bee n t' e peate dl :: con f i t"me d b y others. Si gni f icant tolet"ance
can be see n wit hin 4 da;·s of Pout ine dosage. Chlorpcomazine
(Thorazi ne) is the best antidote f or overdosage wi th LSD, and
its use wa s fi t•st ceconuneil cle cl Ln 19 55 ( 10). Howe ve t", it wi ll
not antidot e all o f t he ps;· che de l ics, and sevece dr ug i ntet"action s ha ve resulted when c hlorpr·oma z.ine was use d to treat
LSD poi s oning t hat tut' ne d out not to be LSD but PCP ( ph e ncyclidine) Ot' one o f t he sc opol ami ne-like dr ugs . It s hould be
emphasized that the fDA do es not g uara ntee t he qualit y of
street-dcugs.
To date th ece is no sc ienti fie evi de ne e that anyone taking
LSD i s mor·e intelligent, mor e perce pti ve , mor·e intuiti ve , or
mor e at"tistic while unde t' t he influence of t he dr ug ; however,
there i s co ns iderable e vidence ( sc i e ntific and othe t' wise)
th at the: · f ee l that wa :· .

Ul

Genet' a ll ~· , the wot' d ha s gott e n around among use cs or st r eet -

drugs that st t'eet qual it ... LS D is unpc e di c tabl e a nd t hat the
chan ces fot' bad tt' ips are hi gh e1·e n when "co ndit ions " aP e
good (LSD s hould ne ,·e t" be take n when a pe t' so n is und e t' st t'es ;;
or anxiet :· ). Thet'c f ot"e . uset' S pt· ete t· to bu ~· "mescaLine".
ll'hlle the closa v. e o f put ·e mesca line i s t' athe t hi~h ( 300 mg .),.
mescaline has a n c t' 1' cct i ·; e fa i.l-sa fe mec han is m to pt' e·: ent
olet·clo sa~c . It' one ta kes mtch ab oY e t iJC ps· che del i. <. do saG'e.
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10.
there is vomiting which removes any unabsorb e d drug from the
stomach· Pure LSD does not have this emetic effect , so it is
easy to take 100 times overdosage without vomiting.
While. users want mescaline, me scaline is just not found being
sold n the street ( 12). This situation is found uniformly
throughout the USA and in Europe and is due pretty much to
economics. LSD is relatively easy to make if one starts with
certain of the expensive ergot alkaloids ( a semi-synthetic
process). Hescaline is somewhat more difficult to make but
the starting materials are relatively cheap. Howe ve r, ~ne level
teaspoonful of mescaline {asswne that it wei ghs e quival e nt to
table salt) represents 16 safe doses while the same weight of
LSD represents 192,000 safe doses if formulated properly.
Assuming that each dose could be sold for a minimum of SO¢
(cheap), the teaspoonful of mescaline could sell for $8,00
as contrasted to $96,000.00 for the same amount of LSD . Once
you deduct the cost of the starting material, the mescaline
manufacturer is loosing money even if he sells dir ect . The
LSD manufa cturer however, makes real money and is a businessman first and foremost. Altruism has never been a characteristic
of street -drug manufacturers or peddlers.

News & Comment
Recently we have become aware of two ~ sources of information
concerning the composition of street-drugs. The ~ Angeles ~
press now publishes a weekl y column, Dope Scoreboard, which gives
'tile"Current status of the street market in the Los Angeles area.
PharmChem Laboratories of Palo Alto have started to publish a
•monthly newsletter which reflects the condition of the San Francisco and Bay Area marketplace. PharmChem 1vill send their newsletter
to interested individuals and organizations, apparently IYithout
charge.
These publications primaril y reflect the status of the ~Vest
coast street market and the materials currently available in
these areas but we would suspect that much of this material is
not restricted to this market alone. Consequently this information should be useful in other areas of the country.
Los Angeles Free Press
6013 Holl ywood Boul evar d
Los Angeles, Califomia 9002 8
(Published weekl y - $ . 00 for 52 issues)
PharmChem Laboratories
1848 Ba y Road
Palo Alto, Califomia 94303

Harvin H. Hal one
January 28, 1972
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Contact:
L. J, Goldman, Ph. D.
Vice President

The Do It Now Foundation of Hollywood has reported some results
of their street-drug monitoring program in the ~ Angeles ~
{vol. 8 {51), Dec.lO, 1971). They wrote the following
mescaline;
11

Hescaline: Another great hoax being perpetrated is that
~r eal mescaline in town. This is nothing but wishful thinking. A comparison of over fifty samples indicates
that if you bu y mescaline in capsules, you will probabl y
get LSD. If you buy mescaline in tablet, you 1Yill probably
get a combination of LSD and PCP,"

Anthony at the College of Pharmacy, University of ~linnesota
made a suggestion that seems worthy of further consideration.
that the various analysis services pool their inforand publish a single bulletin. \v e are planning on presentour program and some of the results at the APhA meeting in
(April 22-2 S,1972) . ~la ybe at this time interested groups
d meet and see what could be done. I suggested to Jim that
e the co-ordinato1' . If interested drop a note to - Jim
ny , Communit y Program Assistant, College of Pharmacy,
versi.t:: of ~linnesota, ~ii.nneapolis, ~Li.nnesota 55455.
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